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• Fellowship welcomes new 
Portsmouth church. 
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• Maternity Resource Center to 
open in Westerville. 
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• Ohio has three new pastors. 
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• Send your youth workers to a 
great conference. 
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• We're only 53 claims away from 
being debt-free ! 
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HE 1993 CoNFEREN E wru held in the beautiful No1thfield Bapti .. t Cht11·ch, 
where our host .. treated us royally. D1·. Wier be' .. mes .. ages w 1· pcnet1·ating 
and challenging a .. he .. poke on, ''From Trials To Triun1ph." Evet)' ne 
returned home refreshed and encourag d. 
2 
I Al )ll·S l)<)n't fo rget to save y ur 
qu.,rt 'r!\ for th -- ()WMlJ pr )je t: $5 ,500 to 
publish 7 , tud guide and l ,000 f r a 
Used Hymnals Available 
tape du pli~ating ~ achin~ ~ r )3M~' 
·111colngic,, l Ins truc t1on/M1n1, try Enrichment 
program . 
Formerly used in Cedarville College Chapel 
Contact: Twelve Baskets Ministries, Inc. 
PO Box 372, Cedarville, OH 45314 
513-766-2137 
Church Pew Padding 
• Add Con1fort and 
Beauty to O ld Pe\vs 
• On-Site Installatio n 
• 15 Year Guarantee 
• Stays in Place ... 
\'\'ill l\"ot Slip or 
Slide like a 
Loose Cushion 
• ~ early 50 Colors 
of Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave . 
Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
.5pecia/izing in churc~z property & 
liabi/irv insurance, wzth over 
1.300 churches insured statewide 
• C hurch • Life 
• Auto • Hea lth 
• Home • Disability 
• Bu iness • Annuities 
1357 West Lane A ve nue 
Colum bus, O H 4322 1 
Call to ll -free : l -800-282-9258 
o r 6 l 4-486-5911 
Co ntac t B e n Rupp 
First Baptist Christian School 
FACULTY NEEDED 
Part-Time Spanish Teacher 
For more informa tion and application 
. e nd re~ ume to 
Ra lph C . Duf fy , Admini strator 
11400 LaGrange Rd .. PO Box 929 
Elyria. OJ I 44036 
216-458-5 185 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville, OH 43081 
614-523-3666 
• HaVIng an 
Impact on 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
At the recognition service fo r 
Slwwnee Hills Baptist Church, the 
newly planted daughter church of 
Temple Baptist in Portsmouth, I was 
asked to bring the charge to the Asso-
ciation. This column is taken f rom those 
remarks. 
My key words are drawn from the 
moulh of the Lord Jesus: "Go and do 
thou likewise" (Luke 10:37). 
These are the final words of Jesus' 
famou parable of the Good Samaritan. 
A traveler on the road from Jerusalem to 
Jericho was accosted by robbers, 
stripped of bis clothes, beaten and left 
half-dead. 
First the priest came by, then the 
Levite. They were unconcerned and 
uncaring, desiring to~ uni~vol~ed. 
Tuey made a point of 1gnonng ~1~ and 
went on their way unmoved, m1ss1ng a 
perfect opportunity to belp a dying man. 
But then the Samaritan came by. He 
saw the man lying there in a pool of 
blood and had compassion for bim. He 
had it in his power to help, so be ~ook 
lhe initiative. The Samantan earned the 
traveler to the life- aving s tation at the 
inn. He aved the man , life. . 
Jesu asked, "Which of the three 1s a 
true neighbor?" The answer: "He tbat 
showed mercy unto him." Jesus then 
said, "Go and do thou likewise." 
We are surrounded by people who are 
dying, beaten down by in, robbed of 
their decency and punty. No one to help 
them~ no one really cares. No one 
reaching out the helping band to those 
lo t in in. 
It would be criminal for a physician 
to walk by a wounded, bleeding_, ~ying 
man and not help him . So, too, 1 1t 
by Pastor Gus Guthrie 
Church Planting Task Team 
At the very outset of our Church 
Planting Task Team's efforts, prayer 
was recognized as essential for the 
success of our efforts . Each church was 
asked for two prayer warriors to raise up 
concentrated, specific, fervent prayer as 
requests were made known to th~m. We 
now have on line 97 prayer warriors. 
In our church planting efforts, the 
need for praying men and women to 
bold on with a restless desire to see 
churches planted is of utmost im~r-. 
tance. I believe the success of receiving 
an wers to prayer is banging on with a 
fervent, bumble, strenuous, urgent 
attitude as the request is brought before 
the Lord. We call those who have 
" committed themselves to pray, prayer 
warriors " because Satan makes war , . 
against the praying sai~t dai~y, ~y1ng to 
prevent this close relat1onsh1p with God. 
Your prayers are needed on behalf of 
the Church Planting Task Team. Pray 
that each evangelistic effort undertaken 
will be for His honor and glory. Pray as 
Jesus prayed- alone, in the dru:kness, in 
the desert, everywhere . Pray without 
ceasing. "The effectual fervent prayer of 
a righteous man availeth much' 
(Jame 5: 16b). 
criminal for u to overlook vast areas of 
our tate filled with lost, dying people 
beaten down by in, and do nothing to 
help. 
Thank God for Temple Baptist 
Church, who saw the nee.ct and tbe 
opportunity and stepped 1n. to hel~. They 
have established a life-saving stauon 
called Shawnee Hills Bapti t Church. 
"Go and do thou likewise." 
F~ 
, 
~ CONGRATULATIONS 
To Jeff and Betsy Brock 
(Cedarville College staff), who 
are parents of triplet boys, born 
October 18. 
• on 
Welcomes 
S11aw11ee Ilills 
of Portsmo11ll1 
Q n September 28, 1993, the Shawnee 
Hills Baptist Church of Portsmouth 
called for a council of Ohio pastors to 
examine their articles of faith and 
constitution for the purpose of recogni-
tion as a properly organized in~epen~ent 
Baptist church. They were admitted into 
the fellowship of the OARBC at the 
October conference. 
In 1990, the First Missionary Baptist 
Church of Eden Park, Portsmouth, 
closed its doors and turned the building 
over to the Temple Baptist Church. In 
May 1992, the church called Jim 
Collingsworth to join its staff as 
associate pastor of church planting, with 
the assignment of planting a church in 
the vacant building. The first services 
were held at the ite on September 13, 
1992, with 62 in attendance. November 
22, 1992, was Charter Day, with 32 
joining the church. In the ensuing days, 
many have come to Christ through the 
testimony of Shawnee Hills Baptist 
Church. 
A Gift That Will Last 
Spiritual Diary 
for 4 Months 
by 
Quentin D. Kenoyer , M.D. 
A few of the Diary topics: 
Focus for Worship Steps of Faith 
Personalizing Scripture GoaJ Setting 
Co,n,nents on the Diary: 
"Since I Ubt:d your Diary the l..ord 
has turned n1 y life around."- A.J . 
.. A rich experience for me."- R.P. 
Order the ~piritual Diary for 4 Months 
now New spiral binding . Price $5 .95 
plub postage Send no money now; 
invoice will be encJuse<l with order. 
Book IJepl. 
JJaphsl M1<l Missions 
ll(J 13ox 308011 
C'Jeveland, ()11 441 30 
Cedarville 
College News 
A1umni and friends relumed Lo the 
Cedarville College campus for Home-
coming festivities October 15- 16. In 
addition to class reunions and the 
parade, special events included tJ1e 
Prism XIII Concert, 5K road run, 
facu lty/alumni breakfast, the Home-
coming Alumni Chapel, alumni and 
varsity soccer games, and recognition 
of Dr. James T. Jeremiah's 40 years of 
service to the College. 
For fall quarter 1993, enrollment 
exceeded 2,200 students for tJ1e first 
time. In the 15 years since Dr. Paul 
Dixon became president, Cedarvi lle's 
enrollment bas increased approxi-
mately 90% and the number of facu lty 
and staff has doubled. 
The College bas received a gift of a 
Saturn sedan for u e in a national 
engineering competition. Electrical. and 
mechanical engineering students will 
be participating in the 1994 HEV 
Challenge in Detroit next June. The 
competition con ists of creating a 
Hybrid Electric Vehicle (HEV) by 
replacing a standard automobile engine 
with a combustion engine which runs a 
generalor, which in tum power an 
electrical drivetrain. Satun1 Corpora-
tion i co- pon oring U1e competilion 
along with the Deparunent of Energy, 
the Society of Aulomotive Engineer , 
and Energy, Mine , and Resource -
Canada. Cedarville is one of 12 chool 
in the nation chosen to participate on 
the basi of their proposed de ign, the 
strength of the dcpart.tnent, and upport 
from the local community. 
Regular Bapti t I>re., i publi hing a 
11ible study guide entitled, Learning 
and Living God's Word, by I r. J)anicl 
l~ste ·, a . ociatc profc. sor of Dible and 
as is1ant academic vice president. 'J'hc 
bc>ok i. a manual adaptable for sclf-
study, gr<>up Iliblc studies, or"'t11c . 
cla s room . lt will be used a l ( cdarv1llc 
as a textbook for tJ1c general education 
course, Introduction 10 Jli blc Study. 
("opies of tJ1 e publ ication will be 
availahlc in January. 
Mrs. Jane Ziegler will 
pr vi<le music for lhe 
hris tmas dinner at Scioto 
O 
Hill s on December 4 . 'n 1is is ~~ a change from the previously 
an nounced pr )gram. 
' 
-
-- --
Teach ,-.·1th ,naLcnal thJt hu1kb on the founwuon 
of Gcxl':, \'(ford. Thi~ ne,,·ly n:, ,~ed cumculun1 "' 
ea.,1er lo u:,e, n1ak1ng the leacht.ng-le.1n11ng 
prcx·e~:, more enjoy:.ihle l \1ng the I\J\ .h lht· 
~lane.lard text, the le~,on!'l en1ph.1 ...,11e l'' .1ngth,n1 
and Bapti~l <l11itincl1\ e, You ,, 111 ennd1 , (lur 
leaching hy u.-i ing the cumculun1 th.I! 1, 
true lo Ht., \X ord 
For a free copy of our urricuJu.m CataJog call: 
1-800-RBP-4440 
&] 
Regular Bapti~t Pre~s 
1 
• 
I\ <A, \ I> \ Eizenga Mini s t ries • l ") 11} 1 1 ~ ~ 1 )Sh 
t.11 0 1 23109 3 
C.0.M.E. Ev angelist 
Woody Hoskins 
518 Spicer Street 
Akron, OH 44311-1832 
216-535-3711 
A v ailable f or reviva l, mi sio11 
& youth n1ee tings 
Travel O ff the Bea ten Pa th ... 
with Leela nd & Mary rott 
Baptis ts for Israel Sem inars 
ontact us for writte t\ details 
for planning your trip to I rae l! 
·rninar <...oordin,ltor 
( ;.,ry W. l c1nd1..,h, !',,..,tor 'l\.•,,chl'r 
lk,x 96 • C :rundy l 'entl'I , IA ~Ot, ~ 
) 14 H24- :\124 
P,1s t,>rs · \Vn f t' for our frt't> ,,,,,,11111/, 
" I l cnv I'o Le,111 A Sen111111r I'np Tt> lsr11el." 
11 ·rs ()1:1: ll\ f>a. tnr (:rank hi tt ( k. 
1:cth,w~hip l)aptist, l o rian, for 
a crcati vc a at ion . I le u. cd 
lhc time to ride hi. bicycle 
around I akc l~ric ! 
NEED H ELP? Baptist Mid-Missions ha many requests to 
place youth groups in summer ministries. If you would like 
help with VB . canvas ing, or some o ther area of service, 
please contact Dr. Robert Bymers, Daptist Mid-Missions. 
P.O. Box 3080 l l , Cleveland, OJ.I 44 130-80 11 . 
Across the State 
I ~ I I 
a 
Left to right: Mark Vierck, Paul McHugh, 
Les Wells , Floyd Stanfi ll 
Faith Baptist of 
Wilkshire Hills 
celebraled their 12th 
anniver ary on Septem-
ber 19 with a mortgage 
burning and concert. 
Rev. Le Wells, tl1e 
founding pastor, joined the 
congregation f r the mortgage-burning 
celebration. Pa tor Floyd tanfill write , 
"1l1e church began in eptember 198 1 
and ha now reached tlle poinl where tlle 
bui lding i fu ll. In tlle pa t twelve 
montll tllc people gave $26,000 to pay 
off the building mortgage fi ve year 
ahead of chedule. Plan are being put 
toe.etller to bui ld a new auditorium with 
addi tional cla room and office pace." 
F irst Baptist held its 
annual mi ionary 
conference October 2-6. 
Attendance wa excel-
lent, and many stood for 
dedication after t11e 
unday n1orning me age 
by Dr. Robert Bymer , 
ad mini ·tra tor for church relation , Bapti t 
~1id-Mi. ion . An "Around the World" 
fellov..1 hip dinner on aturday, October 2, 
got the conference off to a good tart as 
Todd and Liana Corbin, witll Interna-
tionaJ Me enger , pre ented peciaJ 
mu. ic and bowed lide of their mini try 
of taking n1i., ion team over ea . 
OU1er conference personnel included 
Everett and Barbara Ea h, recently 
returned from tlle Ivory Coast and newly 
appointed to Jamaica (BMM); Earl and 
Marilyn Shaffer, church planter in Nortll 
Amenca (ABWE); and Mr. harle 
Monroe, executive director of the Ohio 
Bapll, t Children' l-Iome, Springfield, 
Ohio. 
David Leman i pa~tor at Fir t Bapti t. 
4 
Vermillion Baptist, 
AJ bert Yo t., pa tor, 
hosted a acred concert 
by the "Singing 
Pastor," Lynn Rogers, 
of Northfield Baptist, on 
September 19. Pastor 
Rogers studied music at 
Moody Bible Institute and sang in the 
Moody Chorale under the direction of 
Don Hou tad. At Cedarville College be 
became a member of the Cedarville 
Quartet and travelled over 8,000 miles 
from the Ea t Coa t to the Mississippi 
River in one eme ter. 
Grace Baptist bas 
announced plans to 
open a Maternity 
Resource Center in 
January of 1994. The 
center will provide 
material aid to expectant 
mothers and their children, 
link the women with other support 
agencies, make church referral , and 
offer spiritual counseling. Assistant 
Pa tor Gary Coiro notes that the center 
will need maternity and baby items to 
distribute, and suggests that women's 
groups might have a baby shower for the 
center, or establish a collection point 
from which MRC per onnel can pick up 
item every few months. 
On September 10, 
E mmanuel Baptist 
hosted the Back To The 
Bible Quartet. "They 
are the be t quartet 
going, " said Pastor 
Drew Baker. 
The quartet, beard regularly 
on the Back To The Bible Broadcast 
over 400 plu stations in tlle United 
States and Canada, mini ters at Bible 
conferences, conventions and local 
churches throughout the Midwest. Their 
most recent endeavor is the arranging of 
quartet octavo mu ic. The octavos as 
well a their CD and tapes are pub-
li bed by Spring Arbor. 
Emmanuel Baptist 
Christian School 
sponsored two events in 
October aimed at 
strengthening the local 
churches of Toledo. On 
October 2, Regular Baptist 
Press held a full -day 
worker's training conference. Among 
the workshops presented were, Writing 
for Christian Publications, Promoting 
the Sunday School, Leadership in the 
Sunday School, and Techniques for 
Scripture Memorization. 
On October 15-16, Tim LaHaye held 
a seminar entitled, "You and Your 
Family." His topics were, Why You Act 
the Way You Do and Wbat God Can Do 
About It, Why Opposites Attract, Your 
Own Worst Enemies, Raising Children 
Successfully in a Hostile World, and 
Recognizing the Beauty of Sexual Love. 
Mr. Lynn Wakefield is administrator 
at Emmanuel Baptist Christian School. 
Pastor Brian D. Kenyon, 
of Calvary Baptist, 
was examined by an 
ordination council on 
Saturday, October 9, at 
Calvary Baptist. The 
council unanimously 
recommended to the church 
that they proceed with the ordination 
service, which was held on Sunday, 
October l 0. The charge to the candidate 
wa given by bis father, Pastor Dwight 
Kenyon of Berean Baptist Church, New 
Berlin, New York. The charge to the 
church was given by Pastor Douglass 
Messeral of Calvary Bapti t Church, 
Meadville, Penn ylvania. 
Kevin Pierpont began 
his ministry as assis-
tant pastor with 
emphasis in youth at 
Wheelersburg Baptist 
on Augu t 23. A gradu-
ate of Tri-State Bible 
College, South Point, Ohio, 
Kevin and bis wife, Carolyn, are parents 
of two boys, Kevin, Jr., and Taylor. 
Bradley Brandt i senior pastor at 
Wheeler burg. 
, 
Skyview Ranch bas received 
$10,921 towards the $12,500 
needed to meet a m atching gift. 
Toe challenge, from a former staff 
member, is for the new stable and 
horse program center to be built in 
memory o f Dutch Wolff. 
David & Lisa 
Marion 
David Marion bas 
been called as minister 
of music and Christian 
education at Faith 
Baptist. David and his 
wife, Lisa, are recent 
graduates of Bapti t Bible 
College, Clark s Summit, 
Pennsylvania. David earned a Ba~helor 
of Science in Bible (Church Mu 1c 
major) and L i sa earned a Bac~elor of 
Science in E lementary Educauon. 
At Baptist Bible College, David was 
a member of the Chamber Singers, 
formed and participated in a go pel 
team, and was involved with a puppet 
team and several drama production . 
Besides serving as a summer mi ionary 
for Child Evangeli m Fellow hip, he 
was music director for the W e t Lenox 
Baptist Church of Kingsley, Penn yl va-
. 
n1a. 
David began his ministry on 
October 3. Senior Pastor M erlyn Jones 
began his 16th year on the ame day. 
Douglas S. Nel on, a 
recent graduate of 
Pi l l bury Daptist 
ollege in Owatonna, 
Minnesota, recently 
j oined the ~t.aff of l 1' irst 
IJaptist as youU1 pastor . 
Since U1eir arrival in 
Wellington, l)oug and hi~ wife, 
Il reanna, have been busy gelling Lo 
kno·.v ll1e youtl1 and their families, and 
finding out what tl1e need& are. D o.~g is 
t11e fi rst full -t11ne youth pastor at f·tr t 
13apust, where Joel Kettennng i1) senior 
pastor . 
In response to a call 
from Albany Baptist, 
a council of pastors 
and messengers from 
five Baptist churches, 
along with the pastor 
and people from the bost 
church, met at AJbany on 
October 5 to examine Michael T . Ro e, 
and recommend to the church concern-
ing bis call to and fitne s for the gospel 
ministry. The council elected Larry 
Fetzer as chairman and William 
Abernathy, messenger from Immanuel 
Baptist, as secretary . In executive . 
session after the questioning, the council 
unanimou ly voted to recommend that 
AJbany Baptist ordain Michael T . Ro e 
to the ministry. The service of ordina-
tion was held Sunday evening, October 
I 0. The speaker was Professor David 
Warren of Cedarville College. 
Michael R ose i s in the United State 
Air Force, serving as director of the 
ROTC program at Ohio University in 
Athens. He will be leav ing the Air Force 
in April 1994, and de ire _a pa toral . 
ministry . He ha an A soc1ate de~r~ •.n 
Religion and a B .S. in Church M1n1 tne 
from Liberty University. 
Michael and hi wife, Connie, have 
two children. 
The congregation of 
Calvary Baptist 
recently completed an 
8-wcek evangelL 1n 
trr1ining progran1 
entitled, "Team Evange-
lism." The unday evening 
seri e. wa a cour e in 
" evangel i ·1n for the 80-?0%,,wh? do not 
have tJ1c gift of evangelism, aid Pa tor 
Robert Riedy. " Our goal was to help 
people see where tl1ey can fil into 
evangeli 1n a l aJvary- h?w cvcr yo_nc 
can be involved in tJ1c cxc1tcn1cnt {>I 
seeing pe<)plc con1c t<> Christ. " A s p~trl 
of t11c cries' ho111cwork, n1e1nbcrs l 1stcd 
lhc people wb<> arc a part of U1cir cvcry-
da y I ives, U1cn chose seven of Ul<>se l<> 
pray for. A l ;ricnd l )ay offered 1nany a 
~pccial opp >rtunit y t<> invite sornconc 
from t11cir prayer li~t to the church 
018 news deadline 
January ·94 issue 
November 30 
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On Saturday, August 7, 
13 teen and 5 leaders 
fron1 Northfield 
llaptist began a 
rn i ·. ions trip to Vanleer, 
Tennc ·sec, to conduct a 
vacati c>n 13ible schc><)I for 
ContinentaJ Baptist Mi. sion 
missionaries Ros, and Shirley l) er clicc. 
The team, known a t11e ·r AS(' f-orce 
(1-.een Amba ador Serving hri l), 
n1ini tercd in Sunday n1oming, evening 
and W edne day prayer erv iccs, 
organized and taught VDS for chi_ldren 
age 4 through grade 6 and e tabl 1shed a 
puppet ministry w itJ1 the teens at 
Van leer. A is~'lnt Pastor Mark Ashley 
report , that J 7 children prayc~ to receive 
Christ and 5 were coun. cllcd for as ·ur-
ance of their alvalion. 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a pu hlication of the 
Ohio Association of 
Regula r lluptis t C hurches 
Editor 
S ta te Reprcsentali ve LarTy Fct,.cr 
Managing Editor 
[j nda ·r1ion1as 
Proofreader 
l)chorah Bissett 
Technical Assistan ce 
Register ('iraphics 
R.andolph, New Yo rk 
Plca:-.c Ji rct: l .ill cn111111c n l..; , 
corrcs po ndc11<:c , ,tnJ nc,,vs Lu 
Ohio l11depe11dent Baptis t 
P.(> Box 29 ,o'i8 
Kettering, ( >11 4 "4 2<) 
'i I , 294 029 \ 
' l'ht' < >l l\ 1, puhlt.'lht·d ha nhllllhl\ I t'h/ \ 1.u . 
M~1y/Ju nt• Ju l) / u~ . Nln /l )t'<. ,tthl n1onthl } J.111 , 
A pr " t.'pl, <>..:1 h>r $ -t ($h h irt' a~n ) l ll.' I \ t'.11 h\ 
lhl' <>h10 A,,ul.' t,1l1 on ot Rl·gu l,u B.iptt , l 
C' h lu l h '-· ' ' 27 l ,l,t 1>11, t· l >,, )hH1 , l>ll 4"11 1'> 
Ohio To Host 
Youth 
Conference 
M ark .. ' enlcr, ·ron1 Mahaira! and 
Ken Rud<)lph will be featured , p akcr 
at ll1c \ ' •~t<)ll l :<)r YoutJ1, Nati nal Y outJ1 
1tnt. tnes c·onfcrcn ' C, January 10-13, 
at L11e Sav.•n1ill reek Rc .. ort in IIuron, 
()hio . C haim1an M el Walker invite all 
youth \VOrkcr~· (volunlccr and full-time) 
t<) attend tJ1i , year' conference. The 
conf crcnce in ludc work hop by 
cxpcricn ed youth worker , challenging 
general se ion , di play , and opportu-
nitie for f cl low hip . 
Mark Senter i dean 
of continuing education 
and a ociate profe or of 
Chri tiar1 education at 
Trinity Evangelical 
Divinity Sch ol in 
Deerfield, Illinoi . A 
contributor to publication 
uch as Leadership, 
Yo11ch»1()rker and Group Magazine, hi 
010, t recent book i entitled The 
Coining Revolution in Yourh Minisrry. 
Tom 1\1ahairas, a rock 
and roll mu ician of tbe 
'60 ·, found Chri t at 
Word of L ife a111p, 
... chroon Lilke, New Y ork . 
Cornmitted to reaching 
New York City with the 
go~ pel, Ton1 and hi wife, 
Vicky, began home Bible tudies which 
grew into tlle n1ulti-faceted M anhattan 
Bible hurch. He i a noted peaker in 
churchc and college throughout the 
country, and ha led everal campaign 
in Greece. 
Ken Rudolph i an 
excel1ent communicator 
and m otivator . A favorite 
arnong teen and youth 
leader , he al o has an 
effective mini try to 
college tudents as 
director of recruiunent at Bapti t Bible 
College in Pen n ylvan ia. 
Co t for tJ1e conference i $75 per 
per on, S30 for pou e, $42.50 for full -
timc ludcnt , and $42.50 for one-day 
attender . Registration po unarked by 
December 1 wi lJ recei ve the earl y-bird 
rale of $65 per per on, $20 for pou e, 
532.50 for full -time tu dent and $32.50 
for one-day attender . 
Sawmill Creek Re ort i located on 
Lake Erie between Toledo and Cleve-
laild in Huron, Ohio. To regi ter for ll1e 
conference or obtain a brochure, contact 
Vi ion For Youth, P.O . B ox 612, 
Brown burg, IN 46112, or contact 
Bryan Waggoner at 317-852-3 101. 
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Women's Page 
Dear Ladies 
Thank you, God, for --~~~ 
showers of gold and 
crimson leaves, 
pumpkins lined up 
in rows on the pic-
nic table and piles 
of gourds ar !heir 
feel. Thankyouforrheacorns 
raining their ta too on tlie roof 
of rhe house and that silly 
cardinal that 's srill rrying to come 
in our living room bay window. rnank 
you for my teenage bO)'S laughing an.d 
tumbling ina backyardfootballgame with 
their dad and for the cuddly kitty sharing 
the swing with me. Thank youfor the clean 
sm.ells and fresh sweet applesauce bub-
bling in rhe pol. 
Lord, you send the fresh crisp air and 
the sunshine and the misry rain. Thank you 
for creating us in such a way that we can 
see rhe glorious colors, smell the sweet 
and spicy aromas, fee l the different rex-
rures and temperatures, reflect, work, rest 
and play. 
Thank you Farher fo r !he variety of 
rnarvelous delights you've provided fo r us 
all. I cannot help but wonder: if this 
beauty has been created for our tem-
porary time here on earth, how 
~· much greater will be the splen-
.\ dors of heaven in eternity? 
- Thank you Christ Jesus ~~ fo r leaving your throne in 
-- heaven with its glory 
and power to come to 
a stable on earth and 
be born as a baby. I 
marvel that the 
Creator of the uni-
verse would become 
human form, limited in time 
and space, in order to provide 
me. sacrifice !hat we, the sinful, 
disobedient creature, might be 
redeemed and reconciled to a holy 
God. 
I praise you because you are God, 
majestic and grear. I thank you because 
you are good and generous and kind. And 
I love you, Lord, because of your love and 
grace to rne. 
"Thine, 0 LORD, is the greatness, and 
the power, and the glory, and the victory, 
and the niajesty; fo r all that is in the 
heaven and rhe earth is rhine; thine is the 
kingdom, 0 LORD, and thou art exalted as 
head above all" (I Chronicles 29:11). 
Amen. 
--Diane Varner 
1993-94 State Officers 
President 
Diane Varner 
5101 Fairland Rd. 
Barberton, OH 44203 
216-825-6 178 (H) 
216-825-7888 (0) 
Vice President 
Roxane Brock 
8624 Morris Rd. 
Hilliard, OH 43026 
614-878-2766 
Secretary 
Pat Warren 
98 Kyle Dr. 
Cedarville, OH 453 14 
513-766-59 13 
Treasurer 
Elaine Veenhujs 
Route 2, Box 341 
Dundee, OH 44624 
216-878-7967 
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Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
To God be the glory for His workers who 
are willing to donate their time and talents. 
We praise the Lord for the R V'ers, known 
as RVICS, who came for an entire month. 
Many projects were completed with their 
expertise and willingness. Thank you, 
RVICS, for all your help. 
Scioto Hills also bas some very special 
volunteers who have bad a big impact at 
the camp: Chief Bald Eagle, builder; Chief 
Brush-Artist; Dorothy Arnold, Kay and 
Gene Danner, pie makers and flower 
planters. We also praise the Lord for the 
many other volunteers who help each year. 
St111day School 
llas I asting 
bnpact 
One of my earliest memories is going 
to Sunday school with my grandma. She 
would walk about a mile to pick up my 
brother and me. Then she would walk 
another mile home after church. 
I can ' t remember the names of any of 
my Sunday school teachers nor can I 
recall their faces. But I remember very 
well what they taught me. I remember 
John 3:16, the 23rd Psalm, Jesus Loves 
Me, Psalm 100, The 10 Commandments, 
the Golden Rule, and Gene is 1: 1. 
Al though I didn ' t become a Christian 
then, these early teachings stayed in my 
heart. While doing my own thing in the 
world, I would fal l back on these preciou 
truth whenever my own wisdom would 
fai l me. Most frequently I would lean on 
Jesus' last words: "Lo, I am with you 
aJways, even to t11e end of tlle earth" 
(Matthew 28:20). 
These tru ths constantl y churned in rny 
heart. Even though I was not a believer, 
they shaped my life .... n1ey kept me from 
~erious trouble. 'fogether wiU1 ""'hri stian 
radio and tl1e prayers of many saints, 
the~e trutl1s eventual ly brought me to t11e 
I...ord at age 53. 
I w<)uld like to tl1ank • unday school 
teacher~ everywhere for their ~elflcs~ 
ded1calHJn I would also like to tl1ank 
grandparent~ who lake U1c ltlUe ones t<) 
Sunday ~ch0<>l A~ a popular S<>ng say~, 
···1 hank you J<>r giving to Ule L,(>rd I am a 
hf e that w~ changed ., 
--An (JIB Reacler 
Mark Your Calendars 
Dec 4 Christmas Dinner Concert 
Jane Ziegler 
Jan 28-29 
Feb 4-5 
Feb 25-26 
Apr 29-30 
May 3-5* 
May 6-7 
May 10-12 
Jr Hi Retreat 
TBA 
Sr Hi Retreat 
Drew Gelatt 
Jr Retreat 
The Master's Puppets 
Men's Retreat #1 
Dr. David Drullinger 
Spring Sr Saints #1 
Pastor Lynn Rogers 
Men's Retreat #2 
Dr. David Drullinger 
Spring Sr Saints #2 
TBA 
• Already Full 
Christ-Honoring 
Piano Course 
Play hymns 
first lesson. 
For free catalog send self-addressed 
envelope to Mary Jo Moore 
Dept. 0 , 286 Poland Ave. 
Struthers, OH 44471 
Baptists for Life 
in Ohio 
• Motivating Christians 
• Pro-Life Speakers, Seminars & Videos 
• Pro-Life Counseling 
• Ass isting With Crisis Pregnancies 
Through Our Maternity 
Resource Centers 
BFL of Greater Akron/Canton 
P.O. Box 11 14, Norton. OH 44203 
(216)825-9246 
BFL of Central Ohio 
3417 Palmetto St. 
Columbus. OH 43204 
(614)274-2687 
BFL of NW Ohio 
P.O. Box 100 
Mt. Corey, OH 45868 
(614)943-3344 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
Call 513-592-2358 
Ken Dady, Box 430, 
Bellefontaine. OH 4331 1 
NE Ohio call 216-355-5687 
Cecil Cairns 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
~ Bap1i.s1 ( ' hildrcn'c; I Ioni c 
& fan1ily miniscri~s • 
... ... 
. 
Dr. Don W orch 
Pres ident 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso. Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513-322-0006 Iowa 5 15-964-0986 
Indiana 219-462-41 11 Michigan 517-681-2 171 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• AuJo • /.,ife 
• Church • H ea/th 
• H o,ne • Business 
• Disability • Annuities 
Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professional con ulting and sales 
for your financial and insurance net'ds 
[)orr R. Phelps. (iP. ( ' FP. R.FI'. QA 
659-11 Park M eadows Ori ve 
Westerville. Ohio 4 308 1 
Phone 6 14-899-6( FAX 899-6022 
• Having trouble buying insurance? 
• Need high-risk insurance? 
Cancelled/rejected ? -We <·a n help! 
Buses & Vans For Sa le 
15-84 passenger vehicles avn,lnble 
Buy quality for less n t 
:i,l'!Jt,"r.'f Transportation 
l,Jl,;"t,;~ Equip. Sales Corp. 
640 I Sectrll<lll lld C)rPq<H) t ) I I 4 lt> 1U 
4 HJ 8 16 .>U 1•l 
Toll free nat1onw1de 1 800 22 7 3S72 
'819 chur c. h d1 sc.ounts" 
ask tot Bu<.f C,rc1!1<1n1 
7 
Meeting the Incredible 
Challenge 
O ne vc.ar ag() \VC fa<.'C<.l an in :;rcdiblc unday. 13 Jc. scd be tl1e name of tlle Lord! 
. '-
L' hall r n g c ,L" \\'C cl()Sl'd the Regular Bapti t 
I ll'alth ( 1lfC 1 :und. yet \VC did S<) witl1 great 
C{)tl fiJ ' fl ' that <)ur CrtxJ \V<)uld nc l ab~u1don 
U, } le \VOUl<.J g() \Vilh u,· tJ1rough U1C cru i . 
(;{)()J) l~ ,': (J()I) IS IX)IN(, JU .. ·r 
Original claim out Landing 173 
Present claim out Landing 53 
Original debt ( 12/1 /92) 
C urrent debt (9/30/93) 
$616,700 
$300,787 r1 I ·r ! We arc \.VCII ()11 tl1c way to re 'Olving 
tJ1i. crisis. \Vill1<)Ul toucl1ing Can1p Pauno , 
\\'ll1H)Ul hl\\'.'Utts , ,md witJ1out divi i n in our 
,\ . soc1atit)n. ·111a11k you t<.) everyone wh 
cc)ntnhutctl to tl1e wondcrfuJ Victory 
{)ffen11g l)f S l l 3,360 on I~r<>thcrly Love 
We are actively seeking settlements and 
expect by the end of 1993 to have this debt 
ub tantially reduced. Pray for us as we 
make many contacts. 
Association Selects New 
Council Members 
S tcphen Olsen, Richard Mclnto h, Scott Ren trom and Roben Seymour have been selected 
by the Ohio church~ co erve on the Council of Twelve. The 1993-94 Council of Twelve is as 
follow~: 
Term, expire 1994 
Drew Baker, Emmanuel Bapti l, Dayton, Secretary 
Jnel 11 arriman , New Richl and Baptis t, Belle Center 
Merlyn Jones. Faith Bapti t, Mount Vernon 
Tim Kennyer. Maranatha Bapti t, Columbus, Chairman 
Term expire 1995 
I larold (Gu. ) Guthrie, Calvary Baptist, Tiffin 
~1ax McCullough , Grace Bapti t, Canton, Vice-chairman 
Ci . Ben Reed. Fir t Bapti t, Niles 
Ken Spink. I~erea B apti t, Berea 
Term expire 1996 
RicbarLI Mcl nto h. Fir t Bapti st, Galion 
tephcn Ol ·en, Plea ant II ill Baptist, mithville 
cott Ren lrom, Nottingham Baptis t hurcb, Willoughby Hills, Treasurer 
Robert .. eyrnou r, Mogadore Baptist, Mogadore 
> e'-" s leuer of the Ohio Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches 
PO Box 293058 
Kettering OH 45429-9058 
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• Over 75 areas of study 
• Accredited Baptist liberal arts college 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• 2,200 students from all over che world 
• Financial aid: call 1-800-.144 2433 
Ask about the Ohio Choice Grant 
Make afriend-and make a 
difference for Christ-at 
Cedarville College. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
Call Admissions 
1-800-777-2211 
